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9.4 

MINUTES OF THE SPECIAL MEETING 
OF THE 

ADMINISTRATIVE RULES REVIEW COMMITTEE 

The special meeting of the Administrative Rules Review 
Committee was held Monday, April 10, 1989, Committee Room 
22, State Capitol, Des Moines, Iowa. This meeting was 
held in lieu of the statutory date of April 11, 1989. 

Senator Berl E. Priebe, Chairman; Emil S. Pavich, Vice 
Chairman; Senators Donald v. Doyle and Dale L. Tieden; 
Representatives David Schrader and Betty Jean Clark. 
Staff present: Joseph A. Royce, Counsel; Phyllis Barry, 
Administrative Code Editor; Vivian Haag, Executive 
Secretary. Also present: Barbara Brooker Burnett, 
Governor's Administrative Rules Coordinator. 

Chairman Priebe convened the meeting at 8:02 a.m. in 
Committee Room 22, State Capitol, Des Moines, Iowa. 

R. Wayne Richey, Executive Secretary, Charles Wright, 
Director, Personnel, and Linda Kading, Business and Finance, 
represented the Board for the following: 

f\l•l•rul•rinlt•lw:arinJC.IUimiuislrnfi\·(' lnw judgr,ftruc·t~•lurt!!l, !I.I(!IY'u." !J.!I(:IJ, ll.!i(\!J, ll.!it!l), 12.!i(21. 12.!i(ol). 
12.!itlil. J!l.!it21. I!I.GtiJ, l!l.!i(li), lli.!i(2J. lrt.li(·l). l!i.!it!i), lll.!i(2). 11Uit4), IU.Iitli) AltC Ui!ill .• h........................ :t,-:.!2 8!1 

l'ulil'Y ton ro•ul'l'lititlll with Jtrh·nt••rnlt•qu·i!'l'. !1.4 AIW !li2H .N....................................................... :t.1li,'l:l!l 
l'ulit·~· 1111 h•h•t•ummunit•nlinnll. !l.li AllC !171il ... 1'1. ........ , .......... , .. , ............................................ :1,:!:!,14!1 

Also present: David Brasher, Director, National Federa
tion of Independent Businesses. 

No questions re 9.1(3)a et al. 

Discussion of rule 9.4 which, according to Richey, was 
intended to implement Iowa Code chapter 23A. Emergency 
rules had been filed and this Notice formulated final 
rules concerning government competition with private 
enterprise. Richey continued that contrary to complaints 
by opponents, the rules implement the law fully but do 
not exceed it. Richey distributed a memo on the subject. 
The institutions plan to conduct a detailed review to 
ascertain competitive activities which could be dropped 
if they are determined to be in needless competition 
with private enterprise. Richey emphasized that the 
rules do not amend the Act as proponents of stronger 
rules indicate. He spoke of considerable debate and 
negotiation concerning provisions of the new law as it 
relates to Regents' business operations. 

Richey referenced written comments by Brasher and con
tended that the rules were less stringent than the law 
allowed. The Board believes their approach to be very 
reasonable in attempting to minimize potential conflicts 
and competition. 

Tieden was advised that certain on-campus activities 
including the Hawkeye Shop and "Alumni set-ups" were 
exempted by the Act. 
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Tieden referenced correspondence he had received concerning 
the fact that faculty and students could order computers 
through the Regents Universities at special rates. Richey 
responded that the universities consider computers to be 
vital pieces of equipment for instructional use to advance 
the educational process. He referenced the last page of 
his memo. 

Doyle referred to 9.4(8)a on the appeal process and Royce 
commented that there was-no uniform policy for appeals. 
He viewed the process in 9.4(8) as being extremely simpli
fied in that not all the elements of 17A were represented. 
He was of the opinion that the subrule would provide a good 
initial appeal process. Royce added that it could be 
argued that chapter 17A provisions would not pertain to 
these rules. In Doyle's opinion, additional language should 
be included in the new language between paragraphs "c" and 
"d" and Royce was directed to study the matter. 

Brasher supplied copies of his remarks made at the public 
hearing on rule 9.4. He reviewed his position that nothing 
in the law exempts Regents from compliance with requests 
for regulatory flexibility analyses. He disagreed with 
statement by the Board that rule 9.4 would have no impact 
on small business except that the opportunity for private 
business might increase. Brasher recalled that the Board 
had declined to honor his request for a regulatory flexi
bility analysis on the filed emergency rule. As a result, 
it was his contention that under Code §17A. 31, the filed 
emergency rule was null and void. 

Brasher asked for specifics in the rule and he cited Iowa 
Code §17A.31(4), paragraph "j" which requires a comparison 
of probable costs and benefits of the proposal to probable 
costs and benefits of inaction. He voiced opposition to 
allowing students to use IDs as "interest-free charge cards 
at university shops." He urged Regents to divest itself 
from all but the most rudimentary and critical services 
to students, faculty and staff. 

With respect to a regulatory flexibility analysis, Richey 
said the question had been carefully reviewed and they 
were advised it was not required. However, they were 
willing to begin the process, still maintaining it is 
not legally necessary. No formal action. 

Chairman Priebe was hopeful that a compromise could be 
reached before the rules were adopted. 

9.5 There was unanimous consent to defer review of proposed 
Deferred 9.5 until the May meeting. 

CORREC
TIONS 
DEPT. 

Fred Scaletta reviewed the following: 

Parole. 45.41 I I ARC 9i 52 ....... :F. .. : .. :. · ....................................................................... -. . . . . :11i2~89 
::itarul:ml 1'orulitinn11 nf(mrulo: IIIIJII'rvi.1iun. lli.2f II ARC: llili!l .•. f.f ... , ....... , ............. , ~ ... , ... ,.,.,,............. :l;:!:!:S!I 
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Scaletta was willing to modify 45.4(1)~ to reflect 
"city ordinances" as well as federal and state law. 
Chairman Priebe observed the absence of guidelines 
for standard conditions of parole supervision in 45.2(1). 
He referred to 45.2(1)k as conferring "a great deal of 
power" on the parole officer. 

Pavich could foresee problems for parolees living in 
communities located on county lines--45.2(1)f. Scaletta 
stated that the Department believes that more stringent 
rules will help the Department to fulfill their mission 
to protect the public. 

Clark challenged the requirement in 45.2(1)h for use of 
"true name" of the parolee. She thought "legal name" 
would be more appropriate. Scaletta responded that 
the inmate's name is associated with a number and the 
Department uses the name under which the individual was 
prosecuted. He cited use of aliases and religious cults. 
At any time the name varies, confusion can reign. Sca
letta was willing to refer the matter to the Board for 
further consideration. 

Clark also had problems with provisions in 45.2(1)i 
relative to owning or operating a motor vehicle by-a 
parolee. She favored a system whereby the inmates, 
after release, would be subject to the rules of society. 
Clark reasoned that a lot of animosity is created by 
rules for the parolee to follow. She preferred removal 
of language in paragraph "1" which would require the 
parolee to "treat all persons with respect and courtesy .•. " 
No formal Committee action. 

David Ancell and Lois Haecker presented the following: 
l·!nln.•t•l·e·n~ul'inlawth·itit•Nnr nl't'lllllll'lll'it•!lnnn~tinl{. tl.l-1. ~<mull hmlim•NN re•~tnlnlnry rle•xibilily nnnly!li!l 

A ltC !ti:ll .•. d. ........................................................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :lifl/8!1 

It was noted that the National Federation of Independent 
Business had requested a regulatory flexibility analysis 
on the rules. No questions by the ARRC. 

Jim Althaus and I. John Rossi, Attorney, appeared on 
behalf of the Board for the following: 

IN~I'I·:("'JIINII AN II 111'1'1·:111 .~ Ill·: I• AllTIIIJ-:N·I HN II "uhllu·c•lla" 

l'nn!lll'llt'linnt•tinlnll'lnr tt•lfiNtrnlinn 1\IIJII'III!l,llllll'llthm•nhe ln t'll!t lin li, 111•w c·h 7 AIU! !J71JR.F. .............. ,,.......... !1/R/H!I 

After brief overview by Althaus, Royce noted lack of 
detail in the rules relative to appeals. Althaus 
indicated that the Board would rely on the master set 
of rules on appeals. No substantive recommendations 
were offered at the December hearings on the rules. 

The agenda before the Committee follows. 
l:rnntin~ n!t~i!:lnnt·r -· rorm!!, ·11.2t!l)"n"r•n•l"c" AltC !170·1 ...• F. ..................................................... . 
At~~tlirnlion n111l itm•~l.i.~tntiun- t•lhrihilily c~nrtl 111ulc1' 1111111irh•el Mt•tlh•au·r ht•rwfidnry l"''l.lti'IUII, 71UiHI 

,\ IU' !liiiH .... F: ...................................................... , ......................................... . 
l·~h·t·Ln•nit· he·n .. rilt~ ll'llll!!ft•r· ur A Ill~ ht•t~t·ril:~, ·111.74 11"•(1!11. ·111,7( ll"r't!IJ. ·11.7( I t'h"ll ), ... I.H{'I ), -11UI. -1:V!IIJ . 

. a:t.2t21"t•," .J:I.!Il:l)"r," .Ui.l. 'IIi. I. ·16J!(2). ·IIUill, •lti.!i A lie !t71 r. ... /.f .............................................. . 
t.:.·:llllin~t m:.o;i~tl:uu·t•, ·ll.illll"q." "1·," mul"v,'' 41.7191"••''12) A He 9712 ... tY. ....•........................................ 
Admiui!:ll'lllinnur rtHitl !ll:UIIII l'l'tiJll'lllll. lili.2·1. 6!i.!l4. rih•cl cmer!!&.ncy AltC fl711!i .. ·-· .. F.l! .... ........................ . 
{'nmlititlll!= t•r rliJribilil)", 71i.I(2J":l"'(-1). 71U12)"b" AJtC !Jil:l... . .................................................... .. 
Mt•tlic'llitln·imlmrt;rnrrnl. 7i.2!1. 77.:111. 7R.IIitti), 78.2R!7) bi7~.2I!(!IJ. 7R.:II(•IJ"d"l71 rurtlllll), 71:!.:1:1, 7R.:H. 

i!I.IIJI"•I." 7!1.1(21. i!l.ltlil"l.'' ~11.2t2)"chl" :uul "t•t•," nulicl! A !U; 11270 terminnlt•!l A Jt(; !17:Ui . . IY. r. .................. . 
l.lrt~t•nrlrnlrulult nhu!!t', lilUi Anr !17:12 . N. ....................................................................... . 
Ruh!lidi7.1'tlndul•liuu!l, 2111.1 lo 2111.~. 2111.111.2111.11 AIW 1171·1 .. ;Y. .. ; ........................... , .................... . 
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Mary Ann Walker, Lorena Griffith, Vivian Thompson and 
Margery Corkery appeared for the Department. 

No questions re 41.2(9)a and c, 76.6(4), 40.7(4) et al. ~ 

Discussion of amendments to 41.7(6) et al. which will 
exempt bona-fide loans as income and resources for the 
ADC Program. Walker explained that the federal govern
ment is now recognizing certain loans are not really 
income. Thompson assured Clark that grants for college 
were not affected. However, any excess for living ex
penses might be counted as income. 

Walker described amendments to Chapter 65 which provide 
that foster children will not be included as members of 
the food stamp household unless foster parents elect to 
do so. Also, advance earned income tax credits will not 
be considered as income. Clark was advised there were 
no foster homes receiving food stamps. 

No questions re 75.1(2) and amendments to Chapters 77, 
78, 79 and 80. 

With respect to 176.17, Walker indicated that the In
spections and Appeals Department was responsible for 
investigating cases of dependent adult abuse in facil
ities under the jurisdiction of Human Services. The 
amendment clarifies that Inspections and Appeals is 
responsible for processing requests for correction or 
expungement of the abuse reports. No questions. 

Discussion of amendments to Chapter 201 pertaining to 
subsidized adoptions. Corkery responded to question 
by Clark as to why the age limit for subsidy eligibil
ity was lowered from four to two years. Corkery 
pointed out that most of these children are of a 
minority race and it is very difficult to place them. 

Senator Tieden moved approval of the minutes of the 
March meeting as submitted. Motion carried. 

Chairman Priebe recognized Barry who sought ARRC 
approval to publish in the Iowa Administrative Bul
letin certain data submitted by the Health Data Com
mission pursuant to Iowa Code chapter 145. 

Barry called attention to rule 411--7.1(145) wherein 
the Commission had included the Iowa Administrative 
Bulletin as one method of notification, although it 
was not a statutory requirement. Tieden moved that 
Barry be authorized to publish the information sub
mitted by the Health Data Commission. Motion carried. 

The following tentative meeting dates were agreed upon: 
May 9 and 10; June 6 and 7; July 11 and 12, 1989. 
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Mike Murphy represented the Commission for the following: 

f'l,\ 1'1'11,\I,IU;SIIIIIIt'l!'lii~.I'AIII'IIII!N'IInllll"umloro·lln" 
llt•m•rnll(nhlt-llm•!l fur tlt•lt••·mlnhllt t•h•nnnl•ndinn~t nml r''"'"'""lhlt•lmrlh•!l,t•h 1!1!1/\ Itt: IJ741i .• IY....................... !1/22/11!1 

Murphy said that the proposed Chapter 133 describes 
guidelines for groundwater cleanup~ Rules were man
dated by the Groundwater Protection Act to be adopted 
by July 1, 1989. Six public hearings will be held 
starting April 11, 1989. Murphy said that most of the 
federal rules had been adopted. Clark recommended in
clusion of a date certain for the Publication referenced 
in 133.3(1)b. 

Priem r.eferrea to preamble language relative to the 
goal for cleanup of underground storage tanks. He 
wanted to ensure that the rules would not supersede 
pending legislation. Murphy saw no problem since 
legislation this session would provide financial 
assistance. 

The following Education rules were before the Committee: 
t·:•hwlllit•tml nJ•IIIII'Innil it·!l uuhtitlt• 11 Nhnlt•nl'tt l't•!lidt•nl. rli!llt·it·l, c-!1 IIi 1\ Itt: 117111 •• r.'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'HIIH!I 
\'t•t•:tliunnln·hahilitnliuntliviJ;inn ... lw:arint~!lllll nt•t•lit-nnl!l'runl t:lit~nl•i IIIIJ'l':tl!l, ljli.l4 i\HC !171111 • ,t;.................... !I'H11(!1 
Prut•cdUI'I'!I rut· t'hiii'JciiiK null im·c~l.it.tnl in¥ hwhhml.fl ur niJU!Il! ur RlUth•nl!l by m•hnnl etnpluyl'l'!l, ch 1112 1\ au: !17112 F. .. 0 • 0 • • !I 'ti/H!I 

Chiltl cll'n•lnJlllll'Ut rcJOrdinntinl{ruunt•il, fi•l.4(2), filed t'mcrgl•nry 1\IU: !lli!J!I •• F.t!f:........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1;~, R!l 

Dr. Ralph Childers gave a brief overview of revised 
rule 56.14. No questions. Carol Alexander and Kathy 
Collins reviewed the remaining rules and no recom
mendations were made. 

The following rules of the Natural Resource Commission 
were explained by Richard Bishop: 

\~'nh•rfuwl nn•~ cut•t. hunting "''IL'<IIll!t. !11.1 h1 !11.!1, !tl..t(IJ. !IU(2)"j" nml"k"/\ltC 9716 ... N ............................ . 
l,hl':t~nnl. 'l!l:tlll~'.'d ~r:•r (I~UII)!UI'inn) tnu·lrichw hunlin~e !ll!:tHnll!l, !llj.Jtl). !lli.2. !111.!1/\ll(' 117211 .. ,/.\! .................... . 
Lt•llmlllll IIIIIIJt', \ II'Jlll''" r:ulnntl !1\11'11, \\'nutlc:uc:ltnllllrurrt•tllt't·uu:w hnntin~: Kl'llllnn!l '17 I tu !17 4 /\IU' •171fl /.!( 
Wiltlltu·kl•y full hunlinl(. !1!1 1121. !1!1.1(!1). !1!1.'1 i\IU: !1717. N. · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·· · · 
F11l•·unry l'l'lllllnlinn!l fur hun Lin~ Jl:tllll' JU2 :1/\ It(.' '172·1 ' '):(' · · • • · • • · · · · · · · • • • · · · · • · · · • · • · • · · · · • • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
I,, ..... !mnl in!! l'l')!lllnlion!'. lUlU, 11111.2, .Hill. i. lllll.li(:!)''cl" :~,;,j · .. ,;, ;;Jtiti.'li .. itiri.'il~·,: i it.li'.7(f.J.' itiii:K ·,;, j((:' !J7~:i:«:::::::::::: 
lt:!l•lul :uul•"tllicTt•l hnnlins:. 1117.1 tn 107.:11\HC: !1722 . . N. .. ............................... 00 ••••• 00 ....... 

00 
...... . 

lll111k. lllll::lcmt, nu-t'llllll, l•ml•!t!l'. ''I"'!'~Unt, \\'t':tHI!I. lllril''"' !llcnnlt. fn:c tn·d nn•l ~rn,•J, l,.c•:l\•t•r. c·n\·uh•. nttt!r 111111 
~'l"'tll'tl "kunk !11'11!'1111~. IIIK.I, IIIH.1(21. llltl.2 to IUK!i. IUM.712)"j" nud "k" t\UC 9721 . • .N ... : ......................... . 

:1:8..'8!1 
!1:8'8!1 
!I:K!H!I 
:I'K'H!I 
:1'8 H!l 
:J:JI/8!1 
!1/~/H!I 

:t!H/8!1 

Bishop advised that the duck population would be down 
again this year and regulationswould not be more 
liberal. They c.ould be more restrictive if .the Canada 
drought continues. He ·pointed out that goose hunting 
would cover a greater portion of the Missouri River area. 

With respect to hunting seasons set out in Chapter 96, 
Bishop said there were no recommended changes from last 
year. The Commission decided to allow an earlier har
vest of grey partridge since it is plentiful. 

No questions re 97.1 to 97.4. In 99.1(2) et al., Tieden 
and Bishop discussed wild turkey hunting zones and the 
advantage of avoiding large concentration of hunters in 
one area. No questions re 102.3. 

Bishop briefed the ARRC concerning changes in the deer 
hunting rules. He advised Schrader that discharge of 
firearms from a roadway was prohibited to address 
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problem areas in zones 1, 2 and 10. Bishop spoke of 
indiscriminate shooting in northern Iowa where there 
is open, flat country. Priebe was supportive of the 
rule--106.7(5). Tieden would support the restriction 
in every zone. Discussion of the number of licenses 
for hunting with bow and arrow and guns. 

Chs 107, 108 No questions re 107.1 to 107.3 and 108.1 et al. 

ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 
DEPARTMENT 
23.6, 24.3, 
24.4 

LIBRARY 
DIVISION 

REVENUE & 
FINANCE 
DEPARTMENT 

PUBLIC 
DEFENSE 
DEPARTMENT 

Lane Palmer and Mike Miller appeared for review of: 
CDBG tr:m~rcr of funds, l!!Ui(:JJ. filml crnct·gs:IIC\' A Itt; 972!t ... 1!'.-tf...................................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . !1.'8'8!1 
1-~mer"cncy slwlh•r grunllllll'ogrnm, 2l3. 2-IA AIIC !t7!10 .... N....................................................... :11 ~:/l!l 

Palmer spoke of a number of uncertainties in the previous 
year concerning block grants. 

No Committee recommendations for either rule making. 

Shirley George appeared on behalf of the Library Division 
to explain the following: 

1'1'1 ."II !II AI. A IT J1 litH lll·:t• A IC'fiiii·:N'I'I :!:! ll"uuth~t•ll•" 

IJ,•:;,•t'ittl inn uf oncnnizaliun, ch I; t't•:~t·imllilill-dl J A UC !1707 .... tY..................................... . . .. .. . . .. . . .. :t:H/~!1 

George reviewed the general organization and operation 
of the Library Division and distributed copies of the 
Library Services and Construction Act Handbook (LSCA) 
and a Report of 1988 Grants. 

Tieden asked Royce to comment on the rules. Royce 
advised that greater detail was needed in terms of 
structuring the grant program, e. g., eligibility and 
the criteria for selection. George pointed out that 
this information was contained in the Handbook. Royce 
reiterated that this should be reflected in the rules 
in more detail and that the Handbook could be adopted 
by reference. Royce spoke of the detailed appeals 
process in Iowa and recommended that contested case 
rules be drafted. Priebe suggested that George work 
with Royce and Burnett and she was amenable. 

Doyle questioned procedure for appeal hearing in 
1.3(2)c(5)"3" but Royce thought it would be acceptable 
since it reflects common practice. No formal action. 

The following agenda was presented by Carl Castelda, 
Deputy Director of the Department: 

A•huinisll'lllive lnw jud~tt•, nrue!!dmenl'l t.u ch 7 AU(! 97411 •.. I?........................................................ :l/22/8!1 
FiliniC n!!d l'XLC!!flion or tux liPn!l nnd ch:~rgi!!J( orr of unroller.tible lnx al:rounl'l, ndminifllratiun. 9.1ll!t)"e," 11.1. 

tl.IIJ, 1l:1.2:t A nc U711 ...... F.: ............. ~·........................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l,rs,su 
CIUIIIIII Rlllcs- nircraft. 18.28( I) A nc 9747 ...... ~ ....... ' •. ' ............... ' •.•• '. ''................................ !l/2:!t8!1 

There was brief discussion but no action was taken. 

Ellen Gordon appeared on behalf of the Department for 
review of: 

Priebe was interested in knowing if the rules would 
increase telephone costs. He recalled that telephone 
officials had quoted 25 cents for 911 last fall but 
now contend that more money would be needed for the 
base rate and automatic call distributor. 
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Gordon noted that "base rate" and "base rate area" were 
defined in the rules but will be deleted since they are 
not applicable to Iowa. She was not sure about "auto
matic call distributor" since that subject was not brought 
out in the hearings. 

Priebe commented on the complicated routing process and 
wondered what could be done to correct that problem. 
Gordon noted that local governments may make lease 
agreements for their data base. Much of the U. s. West 
network is handled in Minneapolis, for example. Routing 
the data base is necessary to get the caller's name and 
address on a computer screen. 

Gordon advised Tieden that costs were averaging between 
$300,000 and $400,000 per county to implement the en
hanced 911 system so sparsely populated counties will 
be faced with problems. It was Doyle's understanding 
that costs for regular 911 calls had decreased for counties 
such as Woodbury. General discussion. Priebe reasoned 
that after purchase of the original equipment, costs 
should decrease. Gordon said there were 160 telephone 
companies statewide and some overlap. She did not dis
agree that cost factor was a big problem. Gordon empha
sized that comments from the hearing would be considered 
for the final draft of rules. No action taken. 

TRANS- The following rules of the Transportation Department were 
PORTATION before the Committee: 
DEPT • Cnmtll'titinn with t••·h·nll•l•llh'l'lll'i!lt', t•h l!li 1\ IU: !J7:1.t •. P.............................................................. :t/22/H!I 

\'J•hil·lt• rt•Mi!llrnliun nnol rt••·liril•llh! ur t.lllc•. ·11111.1(!1), ·IIIII. II 1111. -11111.:1. •lflll.:t( 1), 41111.:1(1i), •lllll.:ltllJ, -11111.:11121 lu 

Deferred 

RACING & 
GAMING 
DIVISION 

10..4(14)a 

x·.·w·~~~~;t~':}:~·~~':·~·-~1: :·~~·~·:·~:.·~·:r:·: :·.·~·~-~ 1•1 ~ ~ •1~·-~·~~:·~1. 1•1 ~': .".·~·~·.·~i.'~!·. :·~·~': ~:~~~~~·-~·~·:: 1.~ 1•1 ~ 1: .".'~·~-~-· .... ~·~·~·:·.· .. ~::·~·:........... :t/8/8!1 

~·ouriRI·oril'ntr.cl 11igning, I Hl.llu ll!l.ll t\HC.IIi:r7 .. H .... , .................. , .............................. : .. :~.... :l/22'tl!J 
'rain lipPed ordinnnrl•!l, MOIU6 AUC 91i!JR .. • N.... .. . ... . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. ... . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ... !1/8/89 

Ruth Skluzacek reviewed amendments to Chapter 400 regarding 
kit vehicles. She offered examples of the kit vehicles. 
There was discussion of salvage vehicles and collegiate 
vanity plates. Revenue from these special plates is 
deposited in the Road Use Tax Fund. 

The remaining rules were deferred temporarily and Chairman 
Priebe called up the Racing Division rules. 

The following rules for Racing and Gaming Division were 
before the Committee: 

IN!Wt:t"I'IIIN!I AN II Al'l't!AIS llt:I'Ait"fi\U!N"Il4111l••msl>~rll•• 
l'rnc·ti•·•• nml Jlrnc:t•clurc• hc•fm·c• Lim rnrhtl{ •~cunmi!l~innluullmnnlllf !'l.l•wnnlll, grc!yhuuucl rnt•inv. mulm•l 

dc•lo:ll·lmcnlq. lhut'IIIIRhln·cotl rnrlnl(, ·1.1·1. 7.2(12), R.I. R.2(-1)"m,'' R.tl, lll.l!IIIJ"h," IU.:I(l!liJ, 111..-lllil. lilA( IIIJ"r," 
lll..lt21J AUC Uiii!J '.'.F. ................ ' ...... ' .... '............................................................ !IIH/H!I 

Mick Lura informed the Committee that the revision re
quested by the ARRC at their February meeting had been 
rejected by the Commission. The ARRC had voted an objec
tion to 10.4(14)a on the grounds that it was unreasonable 
in not excluding owners of horses. The rule states that 
no licensee or employee at a track may consume alcohol 
which would constitute a blood level of .10 percent while 
on duty or in a restricted area. 
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Royce advised ARRC that the objection as it s·tands 
[IAC 2/22/89] does not need renewal, but it could 
be expanded to include .05 percent. 

After further discussion, Pavich moved a new objection 
to 10.4(14)a. Motion carried. Royce drafted the 
following: -

At its April 10, W89, meeting the Administrative Rules Review Committee voted to object to the language 
contained in 1&91 lAC l0.4l14)"a" on the grounds that it is unreasonable. The committee has two bnsic conc1!rns. 
First, the committee believes that these provisions are over inclusive in that they regulate the conduct of certain 
licensees who are not at the track in an official capacity. Second, the committee is concerned that these provisions 
may be too lenient in that they allow certain key officials and licensees to have any level of alcohol at all. 

The rule states that no licensee or employee at a track may consume alcohol which would constitute a blood level 
of .10 per cent or .05 per cent. while on duty or in a restril:ted area. The committee notes that this would apply 
to uwners of race horses. It was the opinion of the committee that an owner who is simply acting WI an observer 
should not be subject to this restriction. The committee generally approves of this restriction but requests that the 
division provide an exemption for owners of horses if those owners are not adively working during the race. 

The committee also objects to that provision in that it allows certain officials and licensees to have any blood 
alcohol at all. It is the opinion of the committee that it is unreasonable to allow jockeys, stewards or judges to have 
even a .05 blood level. In the case of a jockey even the mild euphoria of a .tl5 alcohol level could create a disa:;ter 
on the track. In the case of either a steward or a judge it is essential that their perception and judgment be completely 
unclouded. to insure fair and accurate regulation of the races. 

These rules have been adopted in final form. appearing as part of ARC 9759, published in XI lAB 20 (4-5-89l. 

Priebe clarified that today's objection would supersede 
the February 13 version. 

Schrader consulted with Lura with respect to testing 
for potential trainers. Schrader had heard that only 
one out of seventeen had passed the test. Lura assured 
him that was inaccurate information. A written test is 
administered by the stewards. Each track has separate 
rules on the procedure for entering horses as well as 
a "barn test" whereby stewards select three other 
trainers for additional testing, e.g., how to saddle ·~ 
a horse. Most failures result from the written test 
which can be retaken. 

In response to question by Priebe as to the function 
of the detention barns, Lura said that law requires 
horses which have had Lasix administered to be under 
observation four hours prior to a race. 

Chairman Priebe called up remaining rules of the 
Transportation Department, which had been temporarily 
deferred .• 

No questions regarding Chapter 25. 

Steve Westvold discussed amendments to Chapter 119. 
He said that the tourist-oriented directional signing 
program was begun two years ago on an experimental 
basis and was now a permanent program. Tieden 
reasoned that a viable tourist attraction should not 
have distance restrictions from a primary highway. 
He continued that some very popular tourist attractions 
in his area would not meet the restrictions. Westvold 
explained that mileage requirements were from the 
federal government. He referred to the private di
rectional program which permits a sign up to 50 miles 
off the highway. Westvold admitted,that it would be 
more difficult for an agricultural activity to qualify. 
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The intent of this private program is to include signs 
for.motorists' services, gas, food, lodging, for examples. 
Schrader was informed that during a two-year period, the 
Department estimated a cost of $130 per sign, but that 
was inadequate. The proposed $50 per sign in 119.6(1) 
was an effort to establish a fee structure--cost·of 
fabrication and installation would be additional. West
vold offered examples of agricultural businesses which 
could qualify--Christmas tree farm, orchard, "you pick 
it" fruit and vegetable operation, any livestock opera
tion, if the public were welcome to tour. No Committee 
action. 

Harvey Sims, Operations Manager and Superintendent of 
Railroads, gave overview of 800.15 intended to implement 
Iowa Code section 327F.31. There was discussion of delay 
at track crossings. If the time exceeds 10 minutes 
consistently, the public could contact DOT to work with 
the railway officials. 

No agency representatives were requested to appear for 
the following: 

ENimGY AND GEOLOGICAL RESOURCJtiS DIVISI0Nl565J 
N 1\ Tl'ltA I. IU!~Ill11tl'F.!l Itt; I• A lt'flllt!N'IlfiG IJ"umln.,.lla" 
F.nrr~· n~te l'VRiuntion, ~trvl'rl' hn•·ch1hitt ronRiclerntiun, 7.1(2), S.li(G)"r." AltC IJ7ot4 • R.................................... ~/22/R!J 

IIIS'J'OIUt~Al, I>IVISIONl22:1) 
c:t•t;t'llll/11, AH'AIIl!l llt:t'AilTMt:N·IIl!21l"llmltrcolhl" 
Slnlr hi!llurirnl 11ucirty of luwn- ft•l'<~. l!Ui(2) AHG 974R .I.Y........................................................... ~/22tR!I 

lmWI·~CTIONS AND API'l~AI$ DIWAlt'I'MI'lNTittRI) 
l·'c~tlllt•!llnhlh:hmt•nl!l - · t•:tt•t•l•l illll!l In t•nrrt•ul ft•dt•rnl RIR1ulnrd11, !111.2, :11.1. :12.1 A llC IJ710 /!.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !lfl!/11!1 
r,,mJt·~lnhli~lnnl'nllicl'II!II'M, !IU.II AlW 1)7.1!1. N......................................... ... . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . !J/22/H!I 
PIWFI'~SSIONAI, l.ICI•lNStJHP, niVISIONlt;-tr;J 
1'\'111.11' lit:,\ 1.1'11111·:1',\IITIIn:N·IlU lll"tnulu·colhl" • 
J.ic,•n!lnrruf uur~ing hutnr mhniniRh'Ulor!l, 1-ll.li( II AltC U727. A..................................................... ~/R/R!I 
Jlp:u·in~rnid dcnlcr!l, 12ll.212(8)"d" AUC !J70!J. .• N...................................... .... . .. . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . .. . . . . . !1/8189 
R .. ~AI. F.STAi'E (;o~i~iissi(lN[i9:iF.;j -------·--·--- ·------···--. --- .. _ ----
l'roofro•h•md I .lrrll•lltlf ntnlllrRttlnllfllt llh·loloutiiU:II 

t'nMIIn:nn: u•:t•Annn:NliiRII"ut•lln·rll•" 
llu!li.lll'!l!l conduct, 1.37, 1.!18 AHC IJ71D .••. tr......................................................................... !jf8/89 

SECH .. ~TAUY OF S'l'ATF.[72ll 
l~h·dion ful'll\s untl in!ltrurtiom:, 21.3ln2l.6 AllC D!ll!i.. F............................................................. 3/22189 
llnifurmcnmmc•rcinlrmle, t•h :10 All(! lt7<t2 ...... 1"':'.................................................................. !l/22i8!1 
l'nymt•nl ftu• 111'1'\'it'l'R, trlt•t'IIJiirr lll'I'Vit't!, 2.:1, 2.1i A IW !17·1 I .. N. .................................... ,.................. 3/22/89 

TIU·:AStlltl'lH OF' S'l'A'J'It:I7RI) 
Informal rlnim!l fur !lerond injury fund. ch 10 AllC 97!1!1 . F............................................................ !1/22/89 

UTti,JTms lliVJSIONII!.J!JI 
('UM M f.lll'f: llt:l' A IITM EN·n IN l("lll~tln-coiiR" 

Llt•t•ln•·ntnl')' rnlinJ{!I, 2.2(11). r•h ·I A ltC: !17:18 ••. . /! ... ............ ;.&'.............................................. . . . .. !1/2218!1 
Atljnrrnl«'llt'hruiJll'!lrl'\'h·t•lnrirrll. 22.1(!11, 22.!1(1£i) All(! U7!1!t .. ./1"! .................................................... !1/22/8!1 
Directory Ji!ltinsr in lnwn exrhnnl(e, 22.!~(2)"j" AltC 9740 .• N. .............................................. :: .... ·..... !1/22/8!1 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:15 a.m. Next regular 
meeting was scheduled for May 9 and 10, 1989. 

CHAIRMAN 

Respectfully submitted, 

Phyll"s Barry 
Assisted by Vivia 
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